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youm HAVE

;?M BACKACHE:

Get Rid of It!
It Is a sln that you have Kid-

ney Disease; Kidney Disease,
If nut checked, leads to Bright'
Disease,

and Bright's
ii Disease

Kills!
Because the Kidneys break
down and pass away with
the urine

Hoed the Danger Signal

and begin to cure your Kidneys
to-d- by taking

Urte lttlc or new atyln amaller one
m ynurtlruvKlat'.

Blood Poison.
Contagious B'ood Poison has been

Iv called the curse of mankind.
11 is the one disease that physicians can-o- t

cirt; their niercuriul aud potash
"DiMus 0iy i,oUlc up the poiso j
uie system, to surelv break forth in a

ore Mnilcnt form, resulting in a total
wi'k of the system.
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HIS MAIDEN SPEECH.

.Mon, of Illmou. hk., rp ,htt
Kiy ll.,nt.

wwl';8ton, April 23.-s,.- nator I.ton, Illinois ni;i.!el,iMimul,.n hi,Itl Dim aiiiint.. a..

v KiiuK-b- 7,v criticU,ai, the rul,-- .

V r""11- - " UH,i, li a variationrom the p,n,y ,1,'bate of Juv.mat the wnator vat aivnnliM cli.si.
un, twi.'f iv. t ivf.l the hearty

tltllllrlllu.. ...i.l tl. II...ganerics.
V,e 'M l'('h 'H "upiHirt .,f a r.'o.hit ion ihtniiliuvil hr the Illinois wnator

iliriH-iin- tin- - c.iiiiinitt.'e on rules to ie-- :
port a rule ,y Which debate eouhl he
I'l.wl und the previuiu, ionquest - or.
dered. In tin connection, Mr. M .,

carcaKtically referred to the Inaction of
the on all Kreat questions Wore
it, the Ioiik and fruitless debate on (V
ha, and the delay of the aibitration
treaty.

Hoar of Massachusetts replied brief,
ly, point iiik out that the other brunch
ot congress was more open to criticism
than the senate. He WHs in accord
with Mason, however, on the no-- d of
new rules.

A vote was taken on Morgan's mo.
tion to refer the Mason resolution to
the rules committee, which prevailed

ayes 32, noes 24.
A further discussion of the subject is

promised, as Hoar has pending a reso-- I
lotion to discharge tho committee on
rules frmn further ronsiderinK the re
form of tho rules. Must o( the dav
was given to the bankruptcy bill. It
was aKreed that a committee of lifteeeu
senators should represent the senate at

' the coming (trant monument cere- -

monies.

SPANISH EXECUTION.

A utian InmirRpiit lft Hla Ilrath
llrMTfly.

Xew York, April 22. A Journal
dispatch from Havana says:

Pedro (tarcia, who was shot yester-
day for rebellion, was arrested in his
father's house on suspicion of bcinj; a
rebel. After six months of imprison-
ment, his turn dually came to bo tried
a week it'o. He was taken before a
summary court. The entire coiirt-inar-ti-

lasted alsitit fifteen minutes, and
(tarcia was sentenced to death, al-

though us is customary, they did not
read the death sentence until last
niht, twelve hours liefore he was shot.

Promptly at 7 o'clock last lii:ht a
picket of soldiers halted in front of the
cell. The captain in charp- - of the
prisoner called "Pedro Garcia."

"Present," was the answer.
"Prepare to come out," said the

captain.
"Open," replied Garcia; "I am

ready." He s.ke as cooly as if he
had been liiufi out to sup with a
friend instead of "captlla."

Theie was an ominous rattling of
keys, the sliding of heavy bolts and
then the ikukIitous iron swung slowly
open.

"Farewell to all," said Garcia.
"Farewell, and courage," exclaimed

his comrades, with husky voices.
Garcia paused in the passage and

called back: "At last I will gain lib-

erty."
He never weakened, and ho aston-

ished his executioners by his coolness.
The four executioners were bad

marksmen, and it was necessary for
them to lire three volleys.

A TOWN ON FIRE.

lliisinraa 1'iirlliiii of TulUhoina Sualalna
11 Sllno.OOO I.oaa.

Nashville, April 23. Tullahoma,
south of this city, is burning, und
Nashville firemen have been scut to
the tow n on a special train with a Are

engine. The lire started in tho opera-hous- e

block, and has already caused an
estimated damage of flOO.000. A high
wind is blowing, and there is no hope
ofsaingthe business jsirtiou of the
town.

Tullahoma is a thriving town of 2,

500 inhubltants, on tho Nashville,
Chattanooga & St. Louis road, seventy-fiv- e

miles south of Nashville. A lurgo
munlier . ( the buildings lire ucw, the
town having suffered by tiro some
months ago.

The fire was under control at 3 A.
M., uti'l the losses are stated by pri- -

vate dispatches to be about fDOO.OOO.

The business portion is badly scorched.

Full particulars are not obtainable, 1101

is the number of buildings burned.

Slmngi' Ileal Ii III Court.
Ilollister, Oil., April 23. "May

God strike me dead if 1 am the mur-

derer of liernanlino Asseuro," cried
Joseph Ciscadu in the courtroom hero

yesterday. The last word had scarcely

left his iips when with a shriek ho top- -

pled forward aiel fell to the floor.

The terrorized officers aiul the host

of spectators sto.i'l aghast for some mo-

ments at what appeared to bo ft start-

ling manifestation of divine retribu-

tion. Then several rushed over to the

prostrate man aii'l sought to assist him

from the floor. There were no resisuises
to their orders or their efforts. Joseph

Ciscado was dea.l. Tho man was a

Portuguese, and had been arrested on a

charge of having murdered Asseuro, a

Mexican rancher, whose dead Ixsly was

found last Saturday morning iu his

cabin in the Cleveland district.

( u.toiiia ICrrripla at S"W York.

New York, April toms re-

ceipts today were (K3,453.07: total

for the Ilrst'balf of the week, f J,2yS,- -

758.14.

H l.lvra Wer !..
St. Louis, Mo., April 23.- -A special

to the from Nashville,

Tenti., cavs: Five lives have been lost

in the H...lcil lands of Lake county. A

skiff upset, causing the drowning of

lose Onus an.l his eiitirejamily.

WhrKt Ktrllrl t Abati-d- .

Sew York. April 23.-T- here was a

general subsidence of ac-

tivity in wheat t."lay, an.l no excite-

ment to speak of. except at theopcl.nig

and clo"e.

. ml i l.l. aao Tire.

,'hica,"., April 23.-T- WO lives were

bH and three. Uelli..gM'tly destroy.

fire which broke out oar y this
l,y a
motnin. in a belling at M Ash-lan-

avenue. The Haines spread so

that many 0'U'..i.t-- ;
forid to Jump .n.u. S''"1' ' "

i n ll'Iei.taketi,era were ,

dea.l are: Jol... M '"'
j,,n b..th we a

Coyne. Wib;
slightlv burned. Cuyue. U years oi l.

WKsfiMinil tightly in th.
of McCleash. who had evulently ptr

i.hed iu au effort to save tha Uy.

o

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER.

Oownlng. Hepklntft Company. R.la
of Trails.

Tlnre was a good trade and activ
niaikt in wheat during the par wUi,
fluctuation covering li ran. Oper-
ations were lomew hat enlaritJ, und
towards the end of the week orders
from the country more numerous. The
feeling developed was stronger and
higher prices ruled, all of which was
maintained, und the close shows an ad-
vance of 7 V, with final trades in Mat
at 78 V and July 73 'c. The holiday
on Friday had a tendency to curtail
operations during the middle of the
wee!;, but commencing w ith the first
tap of the bell on Saturday there was a
good genetal trade and the largest gain
for a single-- day in the week was scored
on that day, May advancing from
I'i'J at the oHning, to 7,le at the
dose. Heavy short traders were the
principal buyers, but they were first
goaded into action by some energetic
buying for lung and foreign accounts.
In the midst of rejoicings over their
recent series of brilliant victories, the
bears seemed to forget their experience
of only two years ago. On April y of
that year, May wheat sold at 5te, but
then began to climb, and the market
scarcely halted until 85 was reach-
ed on May 2U the same year. A great
many bruins were hurt in that 30
rise. The visible supply was in that
year, on March 1, 7N,7t2,000; April 1,
74,308,000 bushels against 37,7Oii,O0i)
bushels at present. Chicago stocks
April 1, 1805, were 20,454,000 bushels
against present stock of 10,000.000
bushels. Nor was there at that time
any shortage in the wheat crops of other
countries, and no one was reading a
column a day about "the war in
Crete." The 30c rise came "just tho
same." We are not called upon to
state whether or not such an advance
w ill occur during the same period this
year. We do know, however, that it
lias been many years sinco domestic
supply has been so low as at present,
and about ns long since the world's sup-
ply has been down before where it is
now.

Markrt Quotntlona.

Portland, Or., April 23, 1837.
Flour Portland, Salem, Cascadia

and Dayton, tl.00; Penton county and
White Lily, $4.00; graham, f3.40;

f2.75 per barrel.
Wheat Walla Walla, 74(75c; Val-

ley, 70c js-- r bushel.
Oats Choice white, 88(l40o per

bushel; choice gray, 37(3'Je.
Hay Timothy, $ 14.00 15.00 per

ton; clover, $11. 0OC.M2.5O; wheat and
oat, 0.00 of 11.00 per ton.

Barley Feed barley, f 17.50 per ton;
brewing', f lSCii 19.

MillstutTs Uran, $14.50; shorts,
$10.50; middlings, $20.

Butler Creamery, 35c; dairy, 25(3
27 '.; store, 17 l, ( 30o per roll.

Potatoes Oregon Burhauks,55(i 05c;
Garnet Chilics, (i5(fi 75c; Early Kose,
80(i85o per sack; sweets, $3.75 per
cental for Merced; new potatoes, 8c
per pound.

Onions $2.50(3 3.00 per cental.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, $2.75

8.25; geese, $4.00ci 5.00; turkeys, live,
1K 12c; ducks, $(l.00(.i7.00 per dozen.

Kjrgs Oregon, 11c per dozen.
Cheese Oregon, 10c; Young

America, 12 'e per pound.
Wool Valley, 12c per pound; Eastern

Oregon, 6(u Sc.
I lops 5(rf Sc per pound.
Beef (iross, top steers, $2.00(5 3.50;

cows, $2. 25 (ii 3.00; dressed beef, 4($
0c mt pound.

Mutton Gross, best sheep, Wethers
and ewes, $3. 50 oi 3.75; dressed mut-

ton, do per pound.
Hogs (truss, choice, heavy, $1.00(?

4.25; light and feeders, $2.50? 3.00;
dressed $.50(;i 5.25 Ier cwt

Veal Large, 605'a'e; "mall, 6(3
!ii per pound.

Seattle, Wash., April 23, 1897.

Wheat Chicken feed, $27 per ton.
Oats Choice, $ 3(." 24 per ton.
Barley Kol led or ground, $20 per

ton.
Corn Whole, $20 per ton; cracked,

$201.(21; feed meal, $l'Ji20.
Flour (Jobbing) Patent excellent,

$.80; Novelty A, $1.50; California
brands, $4.00; Dakota, $5.05; patent,
$0.40.

Millstuffa Bran, $14.00 per ton;
ahorts, $18.

Feed Chopped feed, $18.00 per ton;
middlings, $23; oilcake meal, $30.

Hay Puget found, per ton, $11.00;
Eastern Washington, $15.

Butter Fancy native creamery,

brick. 22c: select. 22c; tubs, 23c;

ranch, 16(? 17.
Cheese Native Washington, 2c
Vegetables Potatoes, Jmt ton, $10.50

(rt 18; parsnips, per sack, 75c; beets,

per sack, 00c; turnips, per sack, 0()c;

rutabagas, per sack, 50c; carrots, per

sack, 40M 50c; cabbage, per 100 lbs,

$1.50; onions, per 100 lbs, $3.25.
Sweet potatoes Per 100 lbs, $100.
Poult rv Chickens, live, per ik.uikI,

hens, loi'dOc; ducks, $ 0.50; dressed

turkeys, 15c.
Eggs Fresh ranch, 13's'o.
Flesh Meats Choice dressed beef,

steers, 7c; cows, '; mutton, sheep,

8 'c per pound; lamb, 5c; pork, 60 per

pound; veal, small, he.

Fresh Fish Halibut, 4 '

salmon, O.jiHe; salmon trout, 73l0c;
flounders and soles, 34e.

Provisions Hams, large, 1 1 'J; hams,

small, llY'! breakfast bacon, 10c; dry

salt sides. ''-- ' I"'r pound.

Pan Francisco, April 23, 1897.

ptatoes Salinas Burbanks, OOcrii

$1.10; Earlv Hose, (i.Va 8(X'; Hiver Bur-bank-

5070.:; sweets, $1.50.al.75
per cental.

Oni.'tis $3.003.50 per cental.

Egg liamh.lO',"' 12: jierd.-wn- .

Butter Fmiicv creamery, 13 V'l do

eends, lSMlJ'aC; fancy dairy, 12c;

seconds. 10 V lie.
t'l.,.s,. Fancy mild, new, 6',(" .c;

fair to goo-1- , 5 ''.; Young America,

7(0 He; Eastern, 14 "t 14 ',0.

Wad Choice foothill. IU.ti.Je; 11

J, no. din plains hu 1 ic; uo 1 uiuiiio",

Hay Wheat slid oat, $Ki 10; best

barlev, $1.50-".0- o; alfalfa. $.V8;
clover, $'K 8; cmpressed wheat. Ii(
8.60; do oat, '"-

-' ! ""
Tropical Fruit Bananas. $1.00(4

i 00 r hunch; pineapples,

Citrus Fruit Orange, na''". I ''3
8 50; seedling-- . 1". 75c$l..,'0; com-

mon lemons, 7 5c' $1,00; g.ssl to choice,

1.60. 1.76; fancy, $2.20 per hoi.

Apples Oood to choice, $1.25 2,'

1,.,, r. $22.65 per

L'cpa 6 12o per pound.

TOPICS FOR FARMERS

A DEPARTMENT PREPARED FOR
OUR RURAL FRIENDS.

the Beat Kind of Corn for Knallniic-U- o
to llant Apiile tlnhartla-Grra- aa

Will lleatroy Lice 011 t attle
Farmer Wlio Are Land I'nor

Corn for Knallagr.
Quality of feed put Into the silo counts

for as much there us It does If fed dry.
This has au Important bearlnc on the
kind of coiu to plant for the silo. It is

not now the practice, as It ued to be,

to look exclusively or even mainly to a

great bulk of forage without regard
to its quality. But where the large
Southern corn that will not ear m far
north Is sown thickly, the Immense
grow th of stalks w IthouJ, any grain and
with very small nutritive value makes
a feed so poor that It needs a gn at deal
of grain of meal to perfect the ri.tlon.
Some good farmer of our .lop. ilut-1-

nee have sown this Southern ...ii' for
the last time. The early Flint or I'eiil
varieties, drilled thinly enough to make
at least a nubbin on every stalk, can
be made to grow twelve to fifteen tons
of green fodder per "'To on rich hind.
If this corn Is cut mul put In "H" when
Die grain Is in the milk, there will be

more Miliiable nutriment In it th 11 In

twenty to twenty live Ions of pale
white stall. that have hardly enough
carbon in them to heat and form the
carbonic acid gas that preserves the
ensilage from spoibiig. The richer the
stalks, so that ll.ey be green and sue- -

uletit, the sweeter the ensilage will be.

Sour ensilage always indicates that the
quality of the fodder was too poor to
get up rapid fermentation, which
would exclude air and prevent the fer-

ment going I., the point of making
vinegar, thus destroying much nutrit-

ion.- Exchange.

I'lunllnu Apple Orrhnrila.
How far apart should apple trees be

planted? The small, thin, wblplike
trees with a few roots Mltaclliil look

very lonesome when set at the proper
distance apart. It require strong
Imagination and some faith to see
these In the future, spreading lift. to
eighteen feet on either side, and with
branches that Interlock each other. Yet

they w ill surely do It if not planted for-

ty feet apart. And on good ground,
that, for the spreading varieties, like
(ireeliing and Baldwin, Is none too

near. The Northern Spy apple grows
more upright, and that may be planted
thirty feet api.rt. partly to crowd the
roots and Induce earlier bearing. But
even with the Northern Spy we should
prefer to have the trees planted forty
feet n part, and then plant In between
the rows peach trees or dwarf pear
trees to produce a crop until the tipple
trees co hit') bearing. No kind of
apple so much needs sunlight nsi docs
the Northern Spy. But this can be
best secured by pruning out the Inside

' brunches: of the tree and Jetting sun-

light to the center. The Northern Spy
apples that grow on these Inshh
branches are small, colorless and poor
In Haver. The fruit at best needs a
long season to ripen, and should have
all the sunlight Hint can be given It.

American Cultivator.

(rcnac t llcatrojr I.lce.
If cattle In spring are thl'i In flesh,

with rough, staring coat. It Is a pretty
sure sign that lice are troubling them.
It Is only on thin cattle that ilco can
long continue to live. Urease of any
kind kills them, us It closes Hie pure
through which they breathe. It i much
better to rub lard or fat of any kind
en the necks of cattle and around the
head than to apply large aaiouuts of

kerosene, which luls usually She cllec!
of taking off the hair. If kerosene oil

Is used, make It Into an einuls u i. with
ten times Its bulk of water, and using
enough soap to make the oil and waler
thoroughly mix. This close t!i pores
and Is Just as effective as sponger
doses.

Kurmrra Who Are I.nnil I'nor.
Farmers who have us much land as

they can properly attend to frequently

rent other farms und extend their o;

eratloiis. They cannot do (hi prollt
ably nub's they depend upon fer'd- -

l.er. But few farms ri ive a s.illl- -

clericy of manure, and when the fur...-e- r

undertakes to cultivate mure land
he must either Impoverish the laud or
add something to It. It Is belter to

use les slaiiil and Increase the yield. If
the laud can be made to product' more
without enlarging the area the cost of

the crop will be reduced. Hundreds
of farmers are land poor and pay taxes
on land that cannot be made to pay be
cause the effort are not concentrated
on less space.

A a to Mice p.

SI p are the most prolitable stock
on the farm. Those who go Inln sheep
raising extensively Hud It a prolitable

business, but a hiiiiiII flock on every

farm is nearly nil prollt. Tin-r- Is no

animal that will couvert the Is and

wastes Hint grow on every farm into
ready cash like sheep. They will eat
almost every kind of weed that grows,

even to thistles. They s..oii bullish
weeds from pastures where they are

fed from year to year, und If they do

Uot clean the fence cornels, la 11. Is, bush
borders, fallow Held and byways It I

because they do id get a chanc. There
Is uo way of ' lie. king wild mustard so

effectively us by growing sheep fed on

the hind from year to year and allow-

ing the sheep to fe d Upon It.

Sheep are noted for Increasing

the fertility of the soil. No one who
Mock hi land well with sheep has hi

laud shorn of it fertility. This Is H

ii rtant matter, and one of the
great advanti.g' In keeping Sheep.

Iu establishing ft small flock of sheep

pure bred sle ep can now Im- - got so rea-

sonable In I""" '"it the difference in

the cost between pure bred registered
sheep mid grad" or common sheep I

but trilling a iiinpared with the many

advantages pure bred fbx'k baa over

the others. A pure bred sheep I s

as good as a grade for the drover
or but' lo r. and mi extra good, well

bred sheep will always milium ml an

extra price, Iu any event, the aire

used In every thick should Ik? of some

of the pure breed of sheep, of which
l,..r.. are s., lull II Y to select from. It Is

the little extra care and attention to
breeding und reeding that mokes the

profit.

Tciniiitoe ut the MlnneaoU station
were forced iu rich soli over well rotted

Iikiso manure In n barrel, aud trained
lip the south side of 11 building, with
good result. Experiment conducted
for two and three year past with

aulphld and Bordeaux mixture
lol' the pievellt.oll of rot III tomatoes
have given unsatisfactory result, and
the hot mellioil of avoiding l'"t be
lieved to be the selection of rcsltau'
varieties and the ne of uninfected
laud.

Much variation wn found among
different varieties iu siiscopnbllliy to
rot. Early tomatoes were, a a rub',
found to be Inferior In quality to later
varieties. The varieties Acme, Dwarf
Champion and Beauty are generally
lecoiiiiuciidcd for commercial planting.
with the use of Early Kuby. Maule
Earliest and Earliest of All In seel inn

where the seasons ar" short.

t'rrdititf Mtlimi llrna.
Sitting hen never get fat. In fni.

wiili some of the persistent si.ter of
the Asiatic br N. the semi start aihu.
lo which they expose llielliselv b.
perhaps, better for their future a egi
producer than high feeding wool I be.

Still It I not best to let this sl.u v alloil
go too far. The lieu will not eat nor
il rin k much, bin if food and d.iuli are
offered early Iu the morning, some of
both will be taken. We never Iced 11

sitting hen anything Inn wh .('. and d

not give very much of that. It I more
Important that the hen drink freely
than dial she eat much. She will some
tl tl link If milk offeie.l lo h. r al
night. Willi wheat In the uioiidiu and
milk at night, the hen will I'"' fat.
but will be healthier an.l ready to go
I laying again by the time h- -r clutch
of chickens Is grown large enough lo

ie for themselves.- - Exceiing.'.

Hie Common Klrlil I'm.
The common Held pea Is very largely

grown In Canada, partly becau" tl.al
country Is In some pans oo f ir 1101 1I1

to grow corn prolliably. Anoihe: rea-

son is that Hie pea In Canada I evempl
from the attack of the pen weevil. It
I found that by securing Canada pci
for seed crop of pea may be grown
on our side of the line free from bug- -.

If in a place where 110 pea have lately
been grown. The pea I really .1 boiler
food for growing hog than any oilier
grain, and a while growing 'he pci
root Increase nltrogenoii fertility 111

the soil, the crop may be proll'ablv
grown. Ii Is the best fallow crop lo

precede either winter wheat or ry '

Heavy Foil Itct fur Krnlt.
Owing to lis earllnes ami the ease

with which II Is cntlvated, ll was nat-

ural II. at for a long lime sandy s ail

should be preferred by Ihe fruit grow-

er. But it is lie.-,- . tiling 1111.leisi01.il that
well umlerdtainod, heavy soli can be
worked nearly or quite a early 11

sandy soils, and these are much ncli"f
Iu the mineral elements of plant food

that are essential in perfecting fruit
of any kind. Iu many of the liner
fruits the easiness of ripening on l'".-h-t

soli becomes a disadvantage, a It

make. late fall mid early winter Hulls
of varieties that, when grown on heav-

ier soil, should be kept In good condi-

tion until spring.

Cotlonaeril Meal.
W. F. Massey tells Ihe Practical

Farmer thai while colloii seed l.ieal
may be excellent f.'d for hirf cattle,
be does Hot want any fed to his milch
cows. If he Is to eat the butler, lie
would prefer pea meal. If colloii seed
meal be fed at nil. It should be in small
quantities ami with ensilage or cut
hay.

Ka nil Notes.
The editor of one of the h ading dairy

Journals state thai If one half of the,
rows now giving milk, Intelligently se-

lected for that purpose, could be
slaughtered within 11 week, (he remain-- .

Ing half would yield 11 greater prollt
than Is now realized from the whole.

The feeding of cut hay and pulped
root to stock ilenioiislraleM that steers
will make a larger gain In weight than
when the same foods are fed unpre-

pared, a much as .'13 percent. Increase
having been noticed, 'fills Indicates
that It w ill pay lo give careful preparu
tloii of the food.

(lb nrgarliie does not Injure the
m Ie of butter us much a does Ihe large
amount of Inferior butter put on Ihe
market by fnruiers.'due to either a lack
of knowledge of butter making or care-

lessness III the work. There Is a sep-

arate 1111. 1 distinct market for choice
butter, und It sells readily at good
prices during every season of the year.

Sheep seem to escape disease only
when the Mock Is guarded. As long a

fanners buy sheep lo bring on the farm
for fattening, Instead of raising their
sheep mid using pure breisls, they will
huveticab, foot rot mid other illlllcultlcM

lo meet. If Ihe Hock Is healthy do Hot

Incur any risk by buying other sheep
to put with them.

Sun.ly soil is usually deficient In lime
mid potash, hence any expenditure for
those substances to be applied where
the hind I sandy should prove a prollt-nlil- e

Investment. Clover can be grown

after such substances me used, und the
land will then make a gain In nitrogen.
It Is not necessary to give heavy dress-

ings of lime, but apply It lightly In the
spring mid fall.

One of the best kind of grafting
wax for general use I made of four
part rosin, two parts beeswax and
one part tallow. Melt together, Hi.ir

Into u pull of water, mid pull like mo-

lasses eandy. Almost any wax will
melt in the sun Iii the hottest summer
days, and should be covered with cloth
or paper. If you want u harder wax

than this add one part more rusln. Yon

can try Ibis wax by a hot stove and
find out Its melting point.

Tobacco, growers are combating the
worms by using a spray of one pound
of Paris green In Pio gallons of water.
I'se u knapsack sprayer, w ith agitator
uttaehmelit. If It Is not desirable to
use Paris green on the plants, the moth
that lays the egg may lie destroyed
by taking the hhsiin of Ihe Jlmsoii
weed; place them l.l'Oig Ihe tobacco
rows Iii an upright position, and Inject
Into cin-- bloom, with a small, cl.1.11

can, some of the following mixture:
due pint water, one fourth pint honey,
one ounce cobalt. It Is sure death to
the miller.

A Ho a it of Sympathy.
"Sir," said the mendicant, "I have

sH-u- t many days 011 the road."
"I'oor fellow," murmured the own ap-

proached. Here' II. I've traveled on
those Southern railroads uiystdf."

North juierlcao.

FOR EVERY

Champion Michael
Painc's Celery

T
-- Ii

James Michael is the champion long I

distance bicyclist of the world.
He recommend all wheelmen to 011

take Panic's cele.v compound.
Ills experience i that of thousands

of olheis. With Ihe opening of the
bicycle season many a young person and
hi. 11. lie. Is of older people w ho have de-

termined to take up bicycling us a

health giving exercise llnd themselves
really lacking the pioor "snap" or

stamina to begin on. Their Isslily
condition ptevents so spirited exercise.
They would like to ride, but they are
out of sorts, run down by a winter oi
woikor indoor life. Many who are in
leally sick, who have suffered fioui I

debility or wasting diseases for a long of
time until they had to think
their troubles bad become chronic, as I
nothing gave then, relief, would turn
to bicycling for relief. But Ibis splen-

did
it

exercise, like any other, requires
strength to undertake. Tim blood is

out of order, the nerves derangisl, and 111.

nature's fond for both is needed.
All such persons will Hud to their

immense joy that Puine's celery Com-

pound, taken now, will make them well.
Paine's celery coinHiund win ks won-

ders in the spring. If you have labored
under the load of repealed headaches,
neuralgic pains and days of nervous de-

bility, now is your best time toget well.
Michael is today the most phenomenal

rider in niofessiomil ranks. As far

aa. a ' Aiiifilraaai lilo

backus H'.l 1 he was undisputed chain-- ' cimimunity are the ones wl.o best roe-pio- n

of (lieat Britain, and iu the fol-- 1 oiiiinend Paine's celery cotnHiund.
lowing year be went to France and They have looked into this great
scored twenty-fiv- e straight wins against edy, followed its remaikablo
the picked riders of Europe. He has nients iu the case of friends, neighbora

defeated such famous men as Jacquelin,
'

and relatives, and know just what to

(loiigollz, lluret, Itivierre, Bonhours, export from its use as 11 nerve and brain

lliiiimllon and Baidcn of England, and strengthener nnd restorer and an Ideal

l,cytcn, the Belgian champion. invigorator for a rundown system.

The slowest breeders of u 1 know n

animals, a pair of elephants, would be- -

r(m, t, progenitors of 19,000,000 ele- -

j. limit iu 760 years, if death did not
interfere.

Gladness Comes
a better understandinir of tlieWith uuture of the many phys-

ical Ills, which vuulsli liefore proiieref-- f

ir ts gen t le (Torts pleusun t e fforta
rightly directed. There is comfort In

the know ledge, thut no many forms of
sicklier are not due to any actual dis-

ease, but simply to a coiu-tinnlc-d condi-

tion of the system, which the pleusunt
family laxative, Syrupof Figs, prompt-
ly remove. That is why it In the only
remedy with milliousof fumllies, and fa

everywhere esteemed bo highly by all
who value giswl health. ItH beneflclul
effects ure duo to the fact, thut It la the
one remedy which promolea Internal
cleanliness without debilituting the
organs on which It aet. It In therefore
all liiis.i tant, in order to get its bene-llci-

t ffeclN, to note when you pur-
chase, thut you have the genuine urti-

de, which is manufactured by the Cull-fornl- u

Fig Syrup ( o. only and aold by
all reputable druggists.

If In the enjoyment of good beulth,
and the system In regular, luxatives or
other remedies ure then not needed. If
ulllicted with any actuul disciiM', one
may be commended lo the most skillful
phyHieiuiiH, luit II in neeu 01 a mauiivr,
one should huve the best, aud with the

everywhere, Syrup of
I'igH stands highest mid is moht largely

ted aim gives most generul sutbifuetion.

The t nlviTsal Supply ll.m-r- , KmalilMii'd 1W

FARM WINESUPPLIESDAISY MILL

Crccorles, Hardware,
Agricultural Implements,

llarin-- a, Hi.l, Khun, Pry (en.i. Mum', KUf.

hrn t- lor l.ariM- Ilium rale'l 'atalijiira.
I'KOI.I K T KK fcXI IIAMIK.

Hour. Si rn.V '., Ill Krenl st .saii Krani', ), al.

Main" iiioiH'T tiy iur- -

rf-li- InWHEAT In. nio We Imy ami
n.11 ln't there mi mar--

aliia. hnrtiiiiia nave iiei-i- l inaoe un
brat Ml. tia.llliK 111 luturea. Wrllti ("I
full particulars. Ileal of referi-lir- alvru. ...
rral rt perlfl.e till Ihf llll'at'i Hoanl n

Tra.lt- ami a llinripiiKli k nowlflx' "I Ihr l.ll-- l-

I I .,m t, tiar. Ili.i klna 4 i i. , tni'" Hoanl

ul Tra.lt. l(r..io ra. onin-- iu I'orllana, nri'ifon,
Spokane aiel seal.le, Waali.

FINEST IN THE WORLD.

rinck'i"C. CI' Eaior
In auea M ami I'rlt-a- . i.AO.

. ... ., !,., H,1 11 nol satla;ai'lorv.
Semi lor ( aialogue or fatalo "I

Sporting Goods or Barber Supplies.

WILL FINCK CO.,
S'lO Market Ml. tan franclaru, fal.

Ill I'l l ItK ami I'll KM rure.l; no pay un-

it til nir.'., afiel (or lH.k. lisa. Massmilii
iVoaTaanii p, u Market si., sau t'rauciace.

BICYCLIST.

Advises Uso of
Compound.

lie has just returned f.om Europe
und is now ready to join the racing men

the Pacillc coast, despite the largo
amount of work lie lia gone tiirougii
luring; the past months.

Michael has made cycle lacing i care-
ful study, and is iu it position t" give
excellent advice not only to tacing men
but to w heeliiieu and athletes in gen-

eral. In reference lo hi own method
the following letter will interest every-lxi.l-

Boston, Mas., Feb. 21, 1MI7.

After the exertion of my record rides
while with the M.ng.iu tV Wiight team

the south last wn.tc, dining which
lost somewhat iu weight, 011 account
the unaccustomed climate, I was ad-

vised to use Painc's celery compound.
am pleased to say that it gave such

satisfaction that I was impelled to use
again to brace up from the effects of

the two unusually rough ocean trips
that I have taken during the past

mill I lleltet-i- ibut ulleellnell who
have to undergo the hardships of "cir-
cuit chasing" will find Painc's celery
coinHiiiii.l of assistance iu keeping up
their phvsical tone.

JIMMY MICHAEU
Every one needs to taken spring rem-

edy lo purify their blood, urouso tho
cirouhttii.il ami counteract the debilitat-
ing effect of months of confining work,
worrv and excitement.

The more intelligent portion of every

la IIAI'I'ISKRM IN STItKNOTII. JOl
THKRa (ladnsat ihln forth from tin tya ot
tha manly tod alrotif. Confidence,

and love of 101'lety con. with the re-

turn of nalure'a vigor. Klertrlclty. the forro
of vitality, makee men great. It brlmi back

tha Are of youth It reatoree manhood.

Dr. Bandan's Electric nail la Ihechoieu
eprlng from whirh la drawn the vital en-

ergy which Inf.ieM tha velna of men and

develope tht nerve and phyilcal powers.

The vlgoroue atandard of our race It Im-

proved by It.

WAI.1.A WaI.I.a, ,1i., feh. 'il.
UK. A. T. HANliKN:

Hear tlie ITth I. ml . I.i'.ilrl.ia
alxiut in y pronn-- a In year I'flt, lileli I

K..I aeveral feka ., I at hand, an. I I via
very Kla'l l" hear (rom you. I am plea-e- In
any - ami I know vtm mil If pl t"l lo hear It
- ihal I am i iire.l I ealllii.l M.eitk too liiitlily
i voiir lerlul Ml, an.l lll lake plea-ur- a

III 'rcri.liinicll.llliK II, a any til an ai.prei'ialtt
.1 when he ha l.fi'11 ri atort'.l I" mnnlmoil aa I

have I iloii't nee I In go over my aynipioina,
li.ilwniil.l rii'oiiiiiirii.l an mie auftt rlns (rom
Inat inanhoiul, or any iliaeaae arlHlna (rom tha
lit-r- , kltlueva or IiIoihI, to -f voir licit. I re-

main y.nira truly, I. (i. 1 1t r MI'I.K,

iii Al'ltr iiun 1.I.MB,

Iiiiynu vtlah to read the alory of how vital

forte la renewed hy i let trli ll ? If ", get l'r.
Saii.ten'a book "THIIKK T.l.-- sl OF MKS."
wlili li will lt( cnl, cloaely atalcit, free fro.i

iiliaervathiu, upon requi at.

Sanden Electric Belt Co.

mM Washington $! Par.lind. Or,

Ifirn lo atlirrttti-- r mrntmn lhi$ pnper.

FRAZER AXLE
BEST IN THE WORL0. V I a--" W

I ta wearing un Allllca ere uiiurpAseit,ctiially
i.iilU.liiur i. lu ( ei.yniiier nrann. free
Ir.nil All.nial nla IKT TIIK IC1 IMC.

KHK St.. F. Ill tiitr-.o'.'- rt.11.
MK.KrllATS

and generally.

r v . w w arw v w aa f; H

0'lhw Hir i lilUi.i .f u 9chiWru Itft tiaU for IsWIUlllf, -

ruitw, llATHtll laa.ln.rurr wn-.- l i 1

rnnM f.irditwrhuMfc. TwwHj 4

' lai.Hl llttih"httnf U. . ..A
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